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Class Queeit
Entries Due
On Monday

Entries 'for Miss Junior Class
may be submitted from 8 a.m. to-
day until noon Monday at the
Student Union desk in Old Main,
Irvin White, selection committee
chairman, has announced.

Photographs may be 5 by 7 or
8 by 10 inches. The name and ad-
dress of the entrant and the
sponsor’s name should be placed
on .the back of each photograph.

Entries for Miss Junior Class
may be sponsored by groups or
individuals. Contest rules require
that entrants be regularly matric-
ulated juniors at the College.

Fifteen outstanding juniors
have been named to a committee
to select ten Miss Junior Class
finalists. They are David Arnold,
Marilyn Buzby, Robert Carruth-
ers, Margaret Crooks, Thomas
Farrell, Martha Heckman, Don-
ald Herbein, David Jones, Edwin
Kohn, Richard Lemyre, Gerald
Maurey, Beverly Morgan, Nancy
D. White, Marian Ungar, and
Chairman White. ;

The committee will interview
contest, entrants, narrowing the
field to .ten finalists. Finalists and
the selection committee will be
introduced at “Junior Varieties,”
junior class talent show, Nov. 12.

White has announced that bal-
loting for the "selection of Miss
Junior Class from the ten final-
ists will be conducted Nov. 12 and
13 at the Student Union desk. He
explained that fifth and sixth
semester students may vote at
that time by presenting matricu-
lation cards.

Hat Council
Rejects Soph
Men's Society

Hat Society Council voted’ last
night to defeat the proposed soph-
omore men’s hat society and or-
ganized a committee to draw up
a tentative constitution for a sen-
ior women’s hat society.

James Plyler, council president,
said a definite vote regarding the
senior women’s society will not
be taken until further recommen-
dations are made'by the commit-
tee.

In previous meetings, Blue
Key, Androcles, and Skull and
Bones opposed the sophomore so-
ciety, which would tap outstand-
ing freshman men. Council sug-
gested freshman men be recog-
nized by Druids, sophomore men’s
hat society for athletes, but Dru-
ids protested it would be impos-
sible to change the tapping pro-
cedure of their charter.

Druids volunteered ta sponsor
a pep rally tomorrow mght be-
fore the football team leaves for
.Michigan State.

A discussion was held concern-
ing hatmen forming an honor
guard at the game-with the Uni-
versity of- Pennsylvania. Action
was tabled until next week. Wo-
men’s hat societies turned down
the suggestion that hatwomenj
should participate in the honor
guard at home football games.

Radio Guild to Meet
The Radio Guild will meet at

7. tonight in 304 Sparks. A series
of meetings ,will be held concern-
ing phases of acting, producing,
continuity, and announcing. Stu-dio shows will be produced laterin the workshop program.'
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Didn't Hurt a Bit
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MRS. HELEN SHAFFER, assistant chief nurse of the Bloodmobile
unit at the TUB yesterday, shows Charles Brouse, a College em-
ployee. the pini of blood he has just donated. About 115 Stale
College residents. College employees, and students gave blood
yesterday.

Lion to Dress Welt
Next Year on $5OO

Penn State’s Lion won’t need to be ashamed of himself next
year. He’ll have a new suit to wear.

Contributions made to the Lion suit, fund yesterday have brought
the total to $5OO. and, according ta Arthur Rosfeld, Interfraternity
Council president, IFC will donate whatever more is needed to pur-
chase the new suit. i !

A collection sponsored by the
West Dorm Council netted $79.79.
Nittany Dorm' 26 contributed
$2.75. Approximately $24 morehas been received from fraterni-
ties where Androcles hatmen sol-
icited during tneir “Dress the
Lion Day” drive Oct. 9. The drive
netted a total of $131.55, includ-
ing $32.70 from campus and Cor-
ner Room booths and $98.85 from
fraternities.

The selling of men’s kits in
fraternity houses by IFC pro-
vided a fund from which the
money for a new suit may be
taken; Rosfeld said. If the total
collected during the drive is not
sufficient, IFC will make up the
difference in cost, Rosfeld ex-
plained.

The exact cost of the new suit
is not kov/n, but, according to
Harold R. Gilbert, graduate man-
ager of athletics, the quality of
the suit will be determined by
the amount of money collected.

A new custom-made suit may
be ordered in December, Gilbert
said. After football season, the
old suit will be sent to the de-
signer in order that he may ex-
amine the-most-worn parts. This
should enable him to'make a bet-
ter suit,-Gilbert explained.

The present suit was purchased
two years ago for $4OO. It will
take at least three months to have
a new suit-made.

State Week Group
To Plan for 1953

Suggestions for Pennsylvania
Week activities for 1953 will be
discussed at a meeting of the
joint student, faculty, and staffPennsylvania Week committee at
4 today in 201 Old Main, Fred M.Coombs, chairman, has an-
nounced.

_

The committee will review ac-
tivities of this year’s celebration
and will make- recommendations.
Plans for activities that can be
integrated into the programs of
participating organizations will
be discussed.

Violators Fined
By Tribunal

Twelve students were fined last
night by Tribunal, men’s judiciary
committee, for violations of cam-
pus parking regulations. Five $1
fines were collected, seven $1
fines • were suspended, : and two
cases were dismissed after warn-
ings.

John Donnal, treasurer, warned
students that disregarding postal
cards instructing them to appear
before Tribunal would be taken
into consideration when they ap-
pear. If the cards are continually
ignored, the cases may be turned
over to the dean of men’s office,
he said.

Suspended fines will be invoked
upon the occurence of a second
offense, it was announced. First
offenders were warned any sec-
ond offense would be handled
more.severly by the group.

Motorcade Could
Be Homecoming

Asset-
See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

Talks, Forums
Mark Opening
Of IFC Workshop

By CHUCK OBERTANCE.
Dinner-meetings, brief talks by faculty and administrative per-

sonnel, and question-answer discussions at ten fraternities last night
opened the third annual Interfraternity Council Workshops for
Penn State’s 52! fraternities. '

-

The forum-type talks will continue at 7 tonight and tomorrow
with the Workshop banquet Saturday at the Nittapy Lion Inn con-
cluding the program.

Meeting to uncover, discuss, and try to solve fraternity problems,
the groups outlined topic areas
for their next meetings. Each
fraternity sent delegates to each
meeting. The groups will exchange
ideas and adopt recommendations
to make to the IFC at its next
meetings.

Pledge Studies Outlined
The discussion groups are sub-

divided into ten different areas
of fraternity life: chapter advisers,
rushing chairmen, house mana-
gers. treasurers, pledge masters,
social chairmen, public relations,
scholarship, alumni relations, and
house presidents.

Pledge masters heard Raymond
T. Piei'ce Jr., instructor of agri-
cultural and biological chemistry
outline three points for pledge
masters to keep in mind during
pledge training. They were to
teach pledges the effective use of
time, emphasize studying during
the pledge semester . instead of
activities, and develop a favorable
attitude towards pledge training.

Scholarship Problems Outlined
House advisers discussed the

duties of chapter advisers in chap-
ter service, how chapter and ad-
viser relations could be improved,
and problems causing the most
concern to advisers. A mimeo-
graphed report of counselor dut-
ies was distributed.

Scholarship chairmen heard
Dr. Marsh K. White, professor of
physics, outline the difficulties
of study and scholarship prob-
lems in today’s fraternities. White
said the fraternity scholarship av-
erage was not good nationally,
because it was below the men’s
college average. He outlined sev-
eral of the hindrances to study
hours of pledges, listing hell
week, pledge duties, fraternity
activities, and the tendencies of
brothers to “let the pledge do it.”

Forster Talks on Rushing
White urged selective pledging,

(Continued on page eight)

Formation of New
AIM Board Seen

Possible formation of an independent board of control will be
discussed by the Association of Independent Men’s Board of Gover-
nors at 8 tonight in 102 Willard.

William Shifflett, AIM president who announced the meeting,
said the board may also and take action on the Recreation
Hall seating plan.

If formed, the board of contra
fraternity Council board of con-
trol. The AIM board would have
charge of discipline problems and
activities of the independent
groups somewhat the same as the
IFC board has over the fraternity
groups

will-operate similar to the Inter-

that - would divide the student
body in half for the pui-poses of
the indoor sports events, were
presented by McCoy to a joint
meeting of All-College Cabinet
and . the Athletic Association. If
this other plan is approved, only
one-half the student .tickets willbe valid for each game.

The AIM Board of Control was
suggested at the'first annual Stu-
dent Encampment held Sept. 4 to
6 at the Mont Alto Forestry
School. Home Ec PublicationThe board of control would re-
lieve the administration of many
of the activity and disclipinary
problems of independent groups,
Shifflett said.

Sponsors Story Contest
News and Views, home eco-

nomics monthly publication, will
award a $lO first prize and $5
second prize to students submit-
ting the best features and fiction
stories before Friday. The con-
test is open to any undergradu-
ate.

The seating plan, suggested by
Dean Ernest B. McCoy of the
School, of Physical Education and
Athletics, would provide for 300
seats to be set aside in Rec Hall
at indoor sports events for towns-
people, alumni, faculty members
and others. These tickets wouldbe sold by the . College,

At present.. 150 tickets are dis-tributed through the players.
This, plan and another, . one |

Entries, 1000 to 1500 words in
length, may be submitted to'MissPitzer in 110 Home Economics.Prize winning stories will appear
in the Christmas issue.

New Plan
Proposed
By Council

A plan enabling a greater num-ber of students to take-an activepart in student goverment ,and
student affairs was proposed at a
meeting of persons interested instudent government ■ Monday
night.

The plan, Cabinet Project
Council, was first discussed at the
recent Student Encampment at
Mont Alto, but no definite plans
-were made at that time.
- Cabinet Project Council wasoriginated for the purpose of rep-
resenting the National Student-Association on campus. It wasfelt that the local chapter of NSA,whose main purpose is to evolve
and transmit better methods of
student government, was too re-mote from campus student gov-
ernment to be effective.

The College will continue to bea member of the organization, butall NSA affairs will be channeledto appropriate committees by way
of the Cabinet Project Council. '

In addition, Cabinet Project
Council will be,made up of com-
mittees which will work on such
matters as improvement of Orien-
tation Week, Spring Week, cab-inet committee work, freshman
smokers, and surveys of college
elections.

A constitution will be drawn
up and various committees form-ed at a meeting next week. Any
student

_

may then- volunteer to
work with these ’committees.

PS Club Plans
Theater Party

Tentative plans are underway
for the Penn State Club’s first
theater party of the year. The
club plans to attend the Players’
production, “The Importance of
Being Earnest” Nov. 8 at Centre
Stage.

The group also has a tentativelv
planned mixer with Thompson
Hall, and is beginning to lay theground work for its annual All-College Talent Show.

At a meeting held last night,
committees were appointed to in-vestigate the possibilities of thepurchase of a new record player,
and subscriptions to several mag-
azines for the club room in Old
Main.

Fifty-three new members were
initiated into the club last Tues-
day, swelling the total, member-ship of the organization to 125.
Blue Key to Meet

Blue Key, junior men’s hat so-ciety, will meet at 8 tonight in 104Willard to choose fall tappees.

LaVie Deadline Today
For Engineers' Photos

Today is the last day Engin-
eering seniors may have theirpictures taken for the 1953 La-Vie.

Home Economics seniors mayhave
.
their pictures taken atthe Penn State Photo Shop,

official LaVie photographer,
tomorrow through Tuesday.


